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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dailr.

Mr. R. R. Hinton, ot Bakeoven,
town.

Mr. Lydell Baker returned to Portland
this morning on tne aeiaj eu iraiu.

Mr Rii M. Wineale. who has been
the winter in the city, returned

to bis borne at Antelope this morning

Mr John Leahv. the newly appointed
dpnntv at Walla Walla by Collector
Blackman, arrived in the city this morn
wit.

The last two days of pleasant weather
lias dried the roads consiaeraDiy. a lew
days of sunshine will make the roads to
the interior in goon coouuiuo.

During the week ending February 28.

11,312 more sheep were received in Chi--
ago than for the same wees last year.

The price is now about 4 cents.

Judge O. N. Denny was a passenger on
' (he train that pateed through to Portland

Ihis morning. He was en route home
from Washington City and other points

ast
At half-pas-t 9 o'clock a through eastern

passenger train passed down the road to
Portland. The track is now clear, and
trains may be expected daily on schedule
time.

There were two carloads of cattle
.shipped frm the stockyards of R. E.
Baltmarshe & Co. in this city to-d- to

iPueet Sound. They were purchased by
Mr. Chas. Butler, the cat yer of Port

'.Townsend.
The employees at the postofflce in this

ac'Uv will be very busy for the next few
days. Them is a laree accumulation or
imaii ju me ucmvcu uiiiib,huu uiuq
Jfitlor and nnnera to be diatribuled to
residents who receive their mail at i he
Dalles, there will be large mails to be as
serted for poetomces in the ceunty.

We acknowledge the receipt or a copy
of the Medical Register ol Oregon,

. sued by the state medical board, giviug
the names, residence, date of license,
alma mater.etc, of those to whom license
lave been granted since organization of
board, May 20, ISS9. lUis is receiveu

rthrough the courtesy of Dr. Browne, sec- -
letary ar the state medical board, rori- -
Jaod, Oregon.

' Localizer: Jim Hill of the Great
.Northern is of the opinion that it is
cheaper to operate the switchback with

'
: extra engines than it is to cut the tunnel.
'.This being the case a long time may

- celapse before the tunnel is made through
the mountain, if ever. The tunnel would
amove a very expensive work, and as the
tOneat Northern is now operating a thou
sand miles of road that does not pay ex
menses, it is a question it it ever will be
tVoilt. (Quite a reckless expense has been
inc-wi- already in the rapid building of

the I'M foad, and economy may be
necessi't tfuture management

Criminal trfals are usually expensive.
-- hnttl.n fnl Wise rm the Walla wal.a

SUvemat shvrwa a mare than usually
p.otlw on- - The teial of Jul. Hill
charired with tilling the city marshal al
Oakesdale, Whitman ooty, is now go-

ing on at Dayton.to which place a change
of venue was granted. It i- - coins to cost
Whitman county an immeoae amount of
monev for the tax Da vers to V T. mere

- are 160 witnesses to be exaouofed, who
get their per diem and mileage, iow ay-to- n

doctors are retained at fifty dollars
per day and ten lawyers are engaged ea
both sides. On Mood ay it took all day
to examine one witness and lher they
bad not got througbt with him Haw

Meng is this state of afturs going to last ,

but no one seems to care as long as the
1 people foot the bills." - '

Fossil Journal- - The turbulent John
.'Day is neain in heavy flood, mvibh to

-- continued heavy rains and lueHiee snow
Ou3 day this week, while a party, inelud- -

Une old Andrew Clarno nimseir was
crossioe the river between here and Aote- -

i lope, the cable snapped and the ferryboat
vwent down the river wun an on aoarn
)Mr. Clarno kept his head and a landing
xwas safely effected about a mile down the
iriver. Wheu the boai started down
(stream an attempt was made to hold her
Hw (connecting ber with Mr. Clarno's
pleasure Meamboat, and beading ;ho lat-

ter j0:8tream, but the current proved too
much llor.the gallant little steamer, and
he was compelled to let go of the big

ieiTvboaL Q'.he mail carrier now keeps a
Horse on eachide,,e,ossing him self and
the mail m a skiff

From Tbumla.y'sjBaiJy.

Jaiige Bcunett re nrned last evening from
ntteadtag circuit court at Moco.

No train from the east arrived today; but
two or store are expected tonight.

Judge BradafcawMtumpd after-aeo- n

from bold a ter of court at Moio,
Sherman conuty.

The Eqaitable llrte Co., of Ntw
York, have assigned aM 4ir mortgage in
Wasco county to Charle SeoiourGlenfel)
and Harvey Raukiug. x

Exchange; The wor'd baa hi
inhabitanta. since Jhe be-- -.

ginning of time. This item waa "pte4" in
lifting; He are in douht about the last ouree

r figures. Ed
Mr. O. E. Leet, of Moro, gave us an

. agreeable call ihia morning. He says the
t roads in Sherman county are bet oming in
- fair condition, but from the Deachntea to
. The Dalles they are still in a bad state.

Mr. C W Mocre, of Grata Valley in
t Sherman county, paid this office a call to-

day. He.svs the farmers of that county
. are ver.? hopeful of the Jut re. Crop proa- -;

pec t were never better, aad great expect --

tiooa are entertained of the next harvest. -

Salem Statrxman; In his no' ice to tax- -;

payers, Sherff George A. Landif, of Lin- -i
coin county, sttes that he "ill n"t receive
checics or dratte on any bank " Laudis is

1 Popnlist and la aerviog in the ih re of a

j sheriff through the appointing pevtr of
AjOyernor Peunoyer. v

The army of tramps that invaded Ci --

torn. ' during the fall and winter are gettuu
fead to ruove taatward. Tne railroads
rill m ,,u b" '"reed to give thoin free trans-Iporta- tio

s' tramps hve learned the
Valu of Organization, and do not propose
to walk.

4

The Den. 'ocratic New Yoik Sun saj
"Trre 30S:rj Mr. Cleveland's term
tinia him ta tne Denial awamp and tha
democracy ta Ue deptha of diroour- -

gementif Mt .despair. That is the bal-

ance ajheet of thv" year a bosine-a- . It has
4een year fa Democracy."

Albany JJewocwrf: The Populiat of
ouoty are.modeat felU-wa- . They have four

canaiddteaifor state officers, Br J L Hill
for govemar.iB F. Ram 'or congreaaman.
C. B. MonSagoe for seeratary of sute, and
George for stavte printer. The
reoeot ecnvention endorsad the hrat two
ma tied.

The sociable given by tfce ladies of the
Cunsti-- n cnurcb last evening in the b ent

of the bui ding, tti acted a very go. d
attendance, and the occasion waa a ver en-

joyable ane. An agreeable evening was
apent bv those present, a d the next so-

ciable given by the ladies will be largely

A surprise party waa given by her little
playmates to Beaaie Young last Saturday
evening, and the tima was spent very

by the little folks. Those present
were Hatti. Glenn. May J act son, Allien a
Fonta, Joaie and Bertha Kel er. Maude
Michell, Bessie, Nor and Grover Yoang.

Bids for the construction of the state in- -
atitnte for the blind were opened at the

apitol on Tueaday last. There were thirty
competitors. The lowe-- t bid waa $9,604.
by Uanlner & McLenn, of Portland, ni the
bighert 114.822, by Roblish &

nl Portland. It is evident that bidding
- npnn pubiic buildings haa not been reduced
--to an exact science.

According to the St. Helen's Mist, Hon.
Geo. W. McBnde, sectetaty of state, la

:now at his o d borne in St. Helen's and is
'Very ill. lie is suffering acuttly from bis
old time ailments, but it is hoped by his
many friends that under the skillful treat-

ment of bis medical advisers be will speed-

ily recover. He i now under the attentive
.care of his siater, Mrs. Holmsn.

Says the Adorion. The cry from busi-ne- ss

men for congress to do somet hiog es,

and grows louder and more express-

ive of tiouble. But as the Democrats all
ay the tariff bills are all unsatisfactory, it

as clesr that the only chance for stability is
,the overthrow of the Democrstio party,

whose sole capacity is for rniac'iief, and
whose only policy is that of meddlesome
.destruction.

One solitary, lonely tramp, having
mora than was necessary of stimulat

ing fluid, wss toucd wsndering around the
streets last night, and waa jaded by a

po'ice to keep hirr. ont of the cold.- He was
brought before the recorder this morning
and was fined $5. Not having the amount
of readv money, and no buk on wnich he
conli draw a check, be was ordered to be
incarcerated in the city ji , when the
street commissioner con Id not worn him to
an advantage on the rock crusher.

Tha snow has piled up to a great depth in
the Granite mountains. An old resident
spates that he has lived in that section over
twenty years, and daring that period it has
never before sained the pretent depth, but
he savs that a conservative estimate is 18
feet en the level, while in the canyons it
ranires from 20 to 60 feet deep. These huge
banks of anow iuauie a f,oci water season
to the placer miners.

Astorian: The body of Nels S Johosoo,
who was drowned on February 7. while on
the way in a fishing boat irnm jnappton
to iSrookneld. waa tounQ yesceraay on
sturgeon hook by a tishermaa named A. S.
Koach. Deceased was a native ot Norway,
unmarried, ai d a member ot Eureka lodee,
No. 9, K of P , of Sao Franeiscn. He was
35 years of sue. The body of Johnson a

.companion has not yet been recovered.
Harveri Youna People asked for lists of

the forty most nopnlar men in the history
of the United Stabs. George Washington
heads the list, with Abraham Lincoln sec
ond, and U. 8. Grant third. Ixiufctello
received the most votes of any literary man,
Heory'Ward Ueecher waa the only minister
n the forty. Robert Fulton was well to-

wards the front of the list. Edwin Booth
waa the only actor in the list. There weie
9000 votes cast.

A dog recently showed a great amount of
intelligence when the 12-- ear-oi- l daughter
of ao Asotin county farmer waa met by a
mountain lion at a s arp turn in the roan.
she called ner ao aa the lion slow y ad
vauced towarda her. The dog appeared
upon the seen" and made for the lion, but
kept out of reach of the auin.al's sharp
olawa. The dog kept worrying and tor
mentiog the beast, to attract attention
from the child, until the little girl waa out
of the way, when it too left for tne home of
its master.

A contempr rarv.in commenting on the
"Dawn of Imperialism in KoTne." aays that
thtf vicea Of "cigarettes, tohacc. opium.
iiiitfiiiii-- iju r m iiit-.- l '' k " ihh
i.arallel the late oi the Kolii-- u ZOUU vraia
later in this country, and that "those
slur ly Amerit aor who fit in the Revolution
might have recoiled from these petty vices."
etc. It is a weil-know- n fact that those who

fit'' in the Revolution oaed tobacco and
ng liquor" the same as

th-i- r descendant, and that the virtue ot
prohibitions never became popular until the
last few J ears.

Pro m Flldar's Daily.

Nrx' Sunday will be Cater
F.owers are- - in bloom in some if our

gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherar, of Sherar'a
bridge, are in the city.

The weather ia truly delightful. That
word expresses the matter fully.

A through train, from trie E st passed
through the city at half-pa-st two this after
noon .

The mud has become dry in the st nets
and our tbuioughfare are m excellent en
dition.

Mrs B N Leverk-- and Mi-- s Oihorn, of
Vuunuver, Waeh , are Halting relatives in
tn s city.

The river baa recedej to its usual staxe,
and no increase n the volume can be ex
pected until June.

The case of Bre ae va Taylor, which wa
to have been argued before JuJge Bradebtw
iu chambers today, wss postponed uutil
April 5th.

The use of Hall's Hair Renewer promotes
the growth of the hir, and restores its
natural color aud beauty f.ee-- i the hoalp of
dandruff, tetter, aud all I up ir.ti'-a- .

The followmg persona from Mircbell are
registered at the Un-'- l ia Ho-ise- : A r
Allen aad. aim: VI ra Gorgie Houck, M as
boardinau, end Dr. Es es aud wife

Arrangements have been made tor a t le- -
pmne m this city, and very r

cit.zsua, will be able to talk to each
Oiberwtuout walking one or more bloc a

The following deed waa ti ed with the
county clerk to-d- ay: Tne Da les Land and
Improvement Co. to Christian Wyss; lots
10 and-1- b'ock 15, Thompson's addition
to Tne Dalles; 960.

AM the elements which nature requires to
make the hair beautiful and abundant, are
an i pned m Ayer's Hair Vigor. This prep-
aration keeps the scalp free from danaruff.
prevents the hair from becoming dry and
harsh, and makes it flexible and glossy.

The sooner yon hegin to fight the fire, the
more easily it may be extinguished. The
sooner you begin taking Aver'ssirsap-rill-

for . your blood disease, the easier will be
the cure. In tx tb caaes, delay is dangerous,
f ootfatal. Bi sure you itt Ayer's aud oo

uiher.- -

Mr. W. H. Maxwell, editor of the Grant
Gazette, the new candidate for j mrnaustio
liouurs in Shermau county, gave ua a call
U,t eveuing. He savs that he ia wry hope
ful of establishing a permanent lasior of de-

velopment at tha 1 ttle town on the Colum-
bia.

During the last three n.onths the sales of.
butter from the fairview creameiy, Tiil-a-

mook, netted to the patrona 29 I cents per
pou .d for butter fat. Aa tne average
aipyint.qf .gutter tat ,iu lie milk waa about
4 par cent, the price jw.eijufvavent to nearly
fl J7 per hundred pound' tor tife milk,

The delay o the overland Union Psoitis
4rai(i8 have been n.ost vexatious during the
past fjew Jys, aud the worat was consid-
ered over uptil news came of the heavy
8uow storms yesterday and the dav previous
in Nebraska and Wyoming. This will
cause a turther blockade, and another de-

lay may be expected.

Joshua Matthews died at Roeeburg on
the 19th lost., of cancer, aged 78 years.
Mr. Mathews waa born in Inuiaoa in 1816,
ami came ac oss I he p an s w mi an ox team
in lb52. John Hi.emau, one of ibe oldest
resiueuts ot D nala county, also died ne
aame night at Roeburg, aged 85 ytar . He
waa a native ot Tenutsaee, aii'l came t Ore

joa in leOo.
Among the guests at the Umatilla Ha use

last night were Mr.' R. A Pinkerton, head
of the aiiency if that m m iu the United
States, and Mr Pullman, the uephew ot the
manufacturer of tne palace car. They ar-

rived in the city on the del-i- train, anil
eft ou the boit this mor i: g for P r in d.
Mr Pullman was accompanied iiy bs e.

and was making a tour of the Picdio s ope

A l.idy got taken in. 4 m '"
Midtojd . advertad for agents to loan
mouey. Mrs. Eitbeth Snider, of the
former city, ansyrefed the a n n'--

and. was induced to advance $40 t L L
Angle, on tha strength of the matter; bu'.
no money tame to be 1 sued. Then she h .d
Angle arrested and he is now in j i One
needs to keep one's eyes open these 4 'J"

The tents of the princes of the tribe of
Koreish were pifohs I in Fraternity hall
last night, and four wearv pilgrims journey-
ing from the south having, in their posses-
sion the symbols ot empire, were created
Princes of the Orient at the mystio hrine
of the grand Padashaw. It is expected
hat the tents will he lemoved t the J o

P. hall, where n xt Monday night weary
pilgrims journeving from the east will b
advanced to 'he h'gh atation of princes.
Ytxtbuzn tea Yabsulu.

.-
- The Missouri weather prophet made a

nearly correct gue as re ir is t ia fratkt of
the elements during March; but the people
in sunny Oregon will not-fee- l in any way
affectionate towards hiin" for ao .doing They
hold bim and the clerk of the weather in
otter contempt for the blustering rage of
the elementa during the first half of the
nwnth. The agreeable sunshine enjoyed
during the pt few days have put our peo-j-l- e

in a happier frame of mind; but their
patience was well nigh exhausted.

Excbsnge: The Populists have alres-d-

I iued pugnacious Ltnatins Dnnnellv, Sock-le- ss

Jeny Simpson, O v roor Peunove ,
Q...xnr Kvle and other stump orators of

onal fame, who wi 1 make the Oregon
welkin rn g with their elnquente ounng the

preaeot campaign ison oi me aeveii
kinds ot Democia-- s have as yet snnouueed
any speakers. The Republicans are prom

ised a few addressee by sncb eminent
peakera aa Governor McEnley, lorn Reed

aLd others. As Oregon goes in juue so
goes the nation, and Oregon propose, going
a uiu uuu.u.

March storms bave been sey. re all over
the north weat. and paaticulsrly so in some
places. This is what the Waterville lndtx
says: "Owing to landsiidts on the Great
Northern in the Cascad.s, we have hsd no
western mail for ten days. The mail for
Seattle and all Sound points we lesrn is ac-

cumulated at Wenatcee and our mil from

there is held at Seattle. It seems rather
strange that arrangements have nit been
made to forward, at least, the letter mail
over the Northern Pacific via Spokane.
Tbe lateft Seattle nwapspr or letter re-

ceived here is dated the ?th of March.
Were it not for tbe Spokane papers we
would be ssbad off as we were during $be
blockade of last winter."

James H. Reid has commenced a heavy
damage suit against the Northern Pacific
lailroad company, in the Uuited States
court at Spokane. The suit is for $35,000.
The complaint states that Reed waa em-

ployed aa switchman last summer in the
oompany's yards at Ellensburgh. Ou the
evening of June 21 he stepped between an
engine and a car to make running coupling
His coat caught on the air tube clamp
which ' was not properly turned down, he
was caught between the cars and bis right
arm so badly crushed that it had to be am
putated.

Grant's Pass Courier: B. O M Culloch
was in tins week Iroin the caves. He re-

ports lots of snow, but two substantial lug
bouses are now in readinesa for the Exam
iner party who have been telegraphed for.
fifteen men are busy packing and making
trails in from Williams to the moutb of the
caye, but the party from San rrsncisco

ill bave to foot it through the snow for
several miles The promoteis of the enter-
prise are in a hurry to have the caves come
into prominence during the midspnng fair
at Sunset City.

Mrs. Imbler. of Imbler station, in the
Grand Ronde parsed tbrougn Grant Sun
day Mrs. Imbler is a daughter of Mrs.
S Prica of Biggs. She has not seen her
mother for fourteen years. Believing that
Price's lived in Columbus she stepped at
Grants and was put to considerable incon-

venience in getting to Biggs. Grant Ua
zelte Mr. and Mrs Imbler and family
foimerly lived in Wasco county, and made
their home tn a farm, which has aince de-

veloped into the town of Dufur. Several
years ago they removed to Union county,

here they have since resided.
Grant Gazelle: The town ot Columbus

was considerai.lv exercised over the appear
ance of acting characters last
week. Tney told at one place they were
looking for a fruit ranch and another that
they wanted a cattle ranch where they
comd run a thousmd head of cattle. Dur
ing their brief stay at Columbus, a number
of petty thefts were committed by them.
Mr and Mrs. Hieinbothem lost several in
dispensable articles of wearing apparel that
were hanging on the line with the week s
washing. They disappeared trom the vicin
ity between suudown of last Wednesday
iif.be and the next morning.

It,. S F Co, i a late dale aas; "Th
tel register beir eVideuue ot the advent

of the advance guard of the vast number ot
visitors wbe may be expected in the city
from now on nntil the close of the mid-

winter fair. At 7 o'clock last night the
Palace register contained the names of 112
guests who had arrived since morning.
Ibe Occidental, Grand, Lick and Russ all
had page upon page of tames of the pew- -
comers, and the Californtan bad two or
three times ita usual list of arrivals. Sev
eral of these had not an empty room to
spare. ; nd the lesser hotels reported an
qually Increased demand for aoco.nmuu -

datioua.

Imperialism In Rome.
The address last night delivered by

Mr. Lydell Baker, of Portland, on
'Julius Caesar and the Dawn of Imper

ialism iu", Rome" attracted a large aud
ience at the' court bouse. Every seat
was occupied, and very many were
forced to stand. Mr B S Huntington
introduced the speaker, and be had not
spoken a dozen words before he had the
complete attention of his audience. The
manner in which Mr. Baker handled the
subject showed that he had devoted the
most careful attention to Roman history
He has a commanding presence, and
his delivery approaches perfection. He
traced the growth of the corrupting in-

fluences jn Rome until the law courts
became subject to bribery and acts of
the grossest injustice. From the west
came gold into the coffers of Rome, and
from the east the desire for luxuries and
for passionate indulgences. These furn
ished the contagion that poisoned the
political system of the sturdy Romans,
and converted a race of heroes into es

and gluttons. The Roman sol
diers were principally composed of agri--

culturists, and war was so lucrative that
they returned from their conquests and
purchased their way into leading posi
tions in the great capital of the world-B- y

such means an aristocracy and a sen
ate were created who were venal and
corrupt. The speaker then gave a
graphic description of the civil wars that
raged," one faction when in power be-

coming the slayers" of the other. He
gave a clear outline of the history of the
country to the time when Julius Caesar
returned victorious from Gaul, crossed
the Rubicon and defeated Pompey at
Pbarsalia. Caesar then became master
in Rome, and in him converged all the
lines leading from republican Rome and
diverging to imperial Rome. The ad
dress was well worded, and the language
choice in every particular. He depicted
in glowing terms the efforts of Tiberius
.Gracchus to reform bis country, gave a
fine picture of Marius, also of Jugurtha
and his visit to the city, which on leav
ing, he said could be bought if a pur-
chaser could be found. His tribute to
Julius Caesar closed the lecture, and
nearly every one would have been inter-
ested if it bad continued another hour.
Mr. Baker js a young man, and has a
bright future before him If at any
time he may visit The Dalle while on a
lecturing tour we can assure him a good
house.

Railroad Difficulties.
The TJnion Pacific has experienced

great difficulty in tbe western division
this spring Floods in Idaho and wash-

outs between The Dalles and Portland
bave been the means of vexatious de
lays during tbe past few days, and the
Second train from the east for over a
week passed down the road this morn-
ing. It is to be hoped that the storms
of spring are over, and that hereafter
there will be no obstructions to travel
by reason of the elements- - The railroad
company displayed considerable enter
prise in building the road through the
gorge of the Cascade mountains, down
f.he Columbia river, and it takes pluck
and untiring energy to keep it open dur
ing . spring and falj. The blockade in
Idaho was not expected, as heretofore
that part of the road bas given the com-

pany no trouble ; but the heavy rains
this spring washed out many bridges
there which had to be repaired. The
necessary repairs caused by these disas-
ters has entailed on the company heavy
expenses, and capital must be combined
with energy to run a railroad iu tha
west. .

jAfter Forty-Tw-o Years.
David Warner, of South Bend, Indiana,

and Moses Warner, of Pendleton, broth
era, met Monday, after a separation of
forty-t- W years, says tbe Atbent Press.
Tbe Hitter is 63 years of age, bis brother
being 70, though bale and hearty and still
engaged extensively in tbe agricultural
implement, grain and seed .business.
Moses was a young man ot 21 when be
left South Bend to seek his fortune in the
far west. He had painted highly colored
pictures of imagination and looked for-

ward to rich fields of gold, with which be
would some dty return to his family. He
ca i e across the plains and through the
mountains with an ox team during 'be
year 18-'5- He came through Oregon and
went to alifornia. where f r twelve years
tie piospected and dug gold with varying
degrees of success.and finally found him-
self In Oregon.

Enronte to Salem.
Sh riff Leslie, of Sheimau county, arrive!

in the city last night, having in custody
Bin. ford pouglass, who was found guilty of

burglary at the recent term of court at
Moro and sentenced to eighteen months in

tbe penitentiary. His brother, Walter, was

indicted at the same term of ooortj but
failing to procure a jury a charge of venue

was granted to this county. Bluford is aged

20 years and Walter 22, both quite youog

to enter npon a criminal career. The bojs
formerly lived in tbis county, and fnm
neighbors who were acquainted with thm
for araj we understand their reputation

jrasgool,

A lonft-IOB- t Nephew.
The article which wa published yester- -

diy it. the copied

from the Athena Press, brought to our no-

tice a long-ljs- t nephew of the two
long-lo- st uncles. Mr. S. C. White, isa baker

by occupation, hai been in the employ
of Mr. A. Keller for a few months, and re-

cently came to the coast from South Bend,

Ind. He is a young man about 26 years of

age, and when a boy about 5 or 6 years of

age heard his mother talk about her brother
David Waruer, who was living somewhere
on the Pacific coast. He' never knew

where he was until be read a copy of the
Times Mountaineer yesterday, when he

touud he was residing in Peidleton:
Uucle Moses," Mr. White says, "was sup-

posed to have been dead a long time ago, as

nothing had been heard ot him for over

forty two years." He was overjjycd to as-

certain the fact that he has two oucles liv-

ing in Eistern Oregon, as be baa considered

himself "a stranger lu a strange laud,"

without "kith or kin" to bring bun in re-

collection of his old borne in the Hoosier

state. Mr. White will pay a visit to his

uncles as soon as be can be spared from bis

business, and in tbe meantime will intorm

his mother that her two brothers are living
in Oregon and are hale sod hearty.

A Ride to Death.
The Dunsmuir News of Saturday bas the

following account of the death if M. J. Ne-he- r,

of that place, presumably a case of sui-

cide.
"A boy st Rcraioger's ranch saw a man

riding by there on boisebauk, going down
bill on a full gallop. Just when be got out
of sight.at a turn in the road, the boy heard
a pistol shot. He wen t down to see what
tbe cause was, when be found tbe man ly-

ing on tbe ground about ten feet from hia

borse, gasping for breath. It was found

that a revuiyer bad been thrust in bis mouth

and di:cbige-i- , toe Duiiii coming out m
tup ot his head. Tbe borse was standing iu

tbe toad with tbe reins wrapped around the
pommel of tbe. Saddle. This happened
about 2:30 o'clock Wednesday evening. Mr.
Neher left his home in Dunsmuir Wednes-

day morning to go to E Igewood to buy cat-

tle. He was about 43 years of sge and

leaves a wife and three small children tc
mourn bu loss. His wife is almost dis-

tracted with giief. It is really a tai case,

tie waa considered in pretty good encum-stanc- es,

aud there is no known 'cause why

he should have committed suicide."

Oregon Cow Boys.
The following is published by an

and is purely imaginary, as
Wasco county sheepmen are not composed

of such material t

"A drummer tells a funny incident that
happened down at Sua Francisco last
week, where Fred Warde is.playinj an
engagement at the Baldwin, lie w.is on
the point of purchasing his ticket at the
theatre box office, when a party of sheep
ranchers from Wasco county came out
aud demanded the return of their money,

"'What's the matter?' asked Mr. Tick
etseller.

"'Well,' said one of the party, We
didn't know that man Warde was a crip-

ple, or we wouldn't have gone in at all.
We don't want to see - no durned cripple
plav king.'

"'Yes,' said cnothcr, 'an' the infernal
fool begun by talkirg about beine dis-

contented with this winter, when it's tbe
best Winter on sheep we've bad since the
war.' "

Astoria's Prospects.
In the following answer to tbe Si nth

B nd Journal, the Aslorian depicts a comr
muuity that is truly anomalous in Oregin:

"The South Bend Journal does not con- -

der Astoria's rail.oad prospects very
brunt, and asserts with a degree of con

fidence that is amusing that several impor
tant deaths must first occur here before our
hopes are rea ized. 'Sometime,' sats the
Journal, 'Astoria will be, perhaps, one of
tbe most important porta of tbe coast, but
not nntil many changes .have taken place in
her mo ieyed- - populace.' It would not hurt
th- - Journal to inforn itself un the subject
betu. e display i' g such a conglomerate mass
of misinformation. In the first place there
are no mos-- backs in this city.no 1 secondly,
the contrast for tbe construction of the
road-wil- l be tinned at an early day and the
work finished before November 1st next.
Sothtt the 'sometime' mentioned bv the
Journal, ii not so diet mt after all.

Coal Discovery.
Albany JJtvld: F. H Dreis, a barber

residing at Tbe Dalles, claims to have
discovered a sia-fo- vein of fine hitumi-o- us

coal on a ranch ia Clackamas county.
Tbe vein crops out upon the surface of a
high bluff oo tbe Clackamas river, and it
was owing to the fact that tbe water had
worn away the subsoil at tbe foot of the
bluff that tbe croppiogs were discovered.
Some specimens picked up by Mr. Drews
on the river bank: were taken to Portlaud
and tested. The coal is very clean, burns
well and gives good beat. Just now the
property upon which the vein is located
IS in litigation, but as soon as it is practi-
cable Mr Prews intends to sink a shaft
on the vein, feet above the level ot tbe
river, and to take out and ship a large
quality of the mincralHo Portland.

fSurprlsef Party.
Last evening was. the7 occasion of a

very pleasant surprise for? George
Chandler at his home. A few of his
friends came to spend the evening The
time was passed in 'playing games, and.
after an appetizing lunch the young
people repaired to their homes leaving
George with the wish that such sur-

prises would happen not only once, but
gften. Those present were: Misses
Irene Woodcock, Grace' Willerton,
Bertha Willerton, laidee Allen, Francis
Parrot, Miron Oakes, Addle Paine, Lulu
Blakeney, Mabel Turner and Mysta
Palmatur; Masters Ivan Oaks, Joe Mc-Ne- al,

Walter McNeal, Eugene Moore,
Garfield Moore, Frank Sylvester, Ernest
Willerton, Frank Woodcock and George
Chandler.

Union Vnist Club.
The last party of the sesoo to be given

by the Union whii-- t club was held last even
ing at Fraternity hall. A large nomb-- r of
tables were occupied, and games continued
until 10 o'clock. At that hour a sumptuous
banquet was spread in Mr. A. Keller's

establishment, and alter this the
merry dance engaged the attention of mem-
ber! and guests until tbe wee sma' hours.
Mr. L. E. Crowe won the first gentleman's
priz at whist, Mrs. F Houghton the first
lady'a priz. Miss Minnie-Micbel- l the lady's
boohy and Mr J B. Crossen tbe gentle-
man'.- booby Th- wat the farewell enter-
tainment, and was given by the club The
adj .urnment was bad Until the first
Wedneday in N Viinbar, when ih- - club
will hold weekly meeringa as heretofore

Holds Four Years.
Eugene Uuard.

The recent Populist state convention
nominated J. F. Weekly as a candidate
for member of the state board ot equali-
zation for tha second district. Tbis will
work a bardsbipon our friend Woodcock,
who was duly elected in 1892, for the
term of four years, as provided by law,
and it Is likely that be will continue to
art as a member of that body, notwith-
standing tbe action of tbe Oregon City
convention. However, tbe state militia
may be called out by Governor Pennoyer,
and tbe "friend" of theVreyonim and tbe
ta a nf Multnomah canntv sitm.

j marily deposed. The law plainly pro--

vides that the members irom tbe evenly
numbered districts shall hold for the term
of four years, while those from those
bearing odd numbers were to hold for
only two years. Therefore, Mr. Weekly's
nomination will bave to be continued, at
least until 1896.

Oar Scenery.
Tourists write in ectacey of beautiful

Italian landscapes; but during these daya of
clear sunshine Eistern Oregon equals any
portion of the world in this regard, and
The Dalles ia particularly favored. If one,
during these times of buainets ennui, can
arouse sufficient animation to climb to the
summit of tbe hills south of the eity before
the early breakfast hour, he will be de
lighted by a view that would charm his
imagination and possibly might give free
rein to the flight of his fa icv. Before him
would be spread a scene of mouutains, val-

leys and rivec that haye never been de-

picted by the artist's brush. In the fore-

ground would flow the Columbia, like a
line ef burnished goid,in its tortnuos course
to mother ocean. The back groaod of the
picture would be filled in by the Klickitat
hits, the summits of which are still covered
with snow, and further still, on the verge of
the horizon, would appear the Snow-cappe- d

Cascade mountains, with old Adams stand
ing as a silent and lonely monument to
nature's utmost grandeur snd sublimity.
To the left ' oould be seen tbe highland
farms of Eastern Oregon, until distance hid
them from yiew; while to the right old Mt.
Hood surrounded by lesser peaks which
apparently stand in awe of its grandeur
wonld raise his hoary head to catch the
first glimpse of the saffron-fingere- morn.
After satiating his love of the sublime and
beautiful in nature tbe beholder may turn
his attention tosnblnnary affairs and des
cend to the city and do justice to bis break,
fast.

Oregon National Guards.
Ueadq'rs I bird Beg t of Infantry.

Tub Dalles, Or. March 22, 1894.
Company Order 1

No 9. (

L Tbe different companies of this regi-

ment will assemble at their respective armo-
ries, fully nniformed, armed and equipped
for the quarterly inspection and muster on
the following named dates: D company at
Hood River, Oregon, March 23. 1S94. at
7:30 r. M. G company at Tbe Palles, Ore .
March 29, 1891, at 7:30 P. M. A company
at Wasco, Oregon, March 30. 184, at 7:30
t. M. B company at Weston, O. e., March
31, 1894, at 7:30 P. M. F company at Baker
Uity, Uregon, April Z, 18U4, at 7.30 P. at.

II. The inspection of each of the above
named companies will ' be conducted by
Major J. A. Jackson. U. S. A., and Captain
Milton G. B itterfield, Brigade Inspector
General, O. N. Q.

III. I company will assemble at their
armory at J ieph. Oregon, fin March 31.
1S94, at 7:30 P. M.. fully uniformed, armei
and 'quipped fpr the quarterly inspection
nd mnuer. The company will be inspected

bJ'tC'plain J 4 French
By order of

Lt. Col Thompson, Commanding.
H. H. Riddell,

Adjutant 3 i Reft Infty, O N. G.

Orcnard Product).
The trees in Tne Dalles have been

sprayed during the past few days, and it is
hoped tbe San Jose smle will be destroyed.
For some time pist many of the fruit trees
in the gardens of this city have been af-

flicted with this pest, and it has been a
sorry plight to see them wither and die.
This might have been prevented if attention
bad been oaid to them in time; but the
scale bad developed so fully that iu many
instances cutting them dowo was the most
advisable plan. We hope the spraying
done this year will have a very beneficial
effect, and that in a short time the scale
will not be known in this vicinity. Fruit
at Ibe unlet . matures earlier than in any
other portion of Oregon, and its delicious
flavor has been renowned all over the coast.
Witb proper attention devoted to orchards.
io connection with other products the fruit '

exports will be a source of great wealth to
our citizans. there is every indication of a
bountiful crop next sean, aa peaches.
prunes, plums, apples, et , bave passed tbe
winter withont the hast injury.

High Water at Wallula.
A correspondent at Wallula writes to the

Bast Oregonian that the Walla Walla river
was oa a boom last Satnrday and came np
higher by three feet than before for fifteen
yeara. It covered all the flits from tbe
Washington & Columbia River B. Iroad
bridge across the Walla Wa'ia riyer to
A'alltla. Aug .st Farrieu'a house was
washed down the river quite a distance,
overturned and nearly demo iJied Tbe
bridge tour milea above Wallula was njide
impassable, but only for a few hours. A
large quaotity of hay on Jake L;is' place

in tbe vicinity ot Henry Adam place
considerably injured. Those who had gar.
dens damaged, wood, hay, fences, etc.,
washed away were W. H. Davis, C. B. Wil-
son, Joe (Jammings, Frank Goodwin, Annie
Cumminfi.8, Gid (Jammings, O. R. Burdett.

Robbery at Use Beach.
A Portlaud Ui patch received yesterday

morning iu that city by Jacob K.mm trom
J R. Gou der, secretary of the Vancouver
rransnortation Company at Jlwaco, an-- O

unces that the cottages of 8. D Snvth, C.

H. tt'oodard, Mrs. Vials. E B. McF-rlan- d,

Claries McGinn, Mrs. W. U. Williams and
two to Mrs. Chase, all on North
B oi, have been burglarized and a number

articles stolen, Tbe dnpalch also state
th it the supposed thief is under arrest at
Astoria, and that property supposed to be a
part of that stolen haa been found in - his
poa easion, but ira: It cannot be ideotlhe :

without the presence of the owner. IHo ei
tunate can be made at this time of the valne
of the booty secured

abetters Advertised
The folio iriug is tno list of letters re

maining, in The Dallea postothce uncalled
for Saturday, Marcn 24, 1894. Persons call
ing for these letters will please give the
data on whioh they wera advertised:
Allen, Wince
Abbott, Jno
Busley, Chas (2)

e. NVllie
Osliu, U

James

of

M

Mollis
Blakely. Frok 3

Eld C P
Ada

Peters, lebrund
John F

T. P. M.

Mniles
a friend 61 toe is intro

diced to baby, s i months old, whose
bead is adorned with a few straggling
locks bair.

"I wish yon mucb j y," be said to tne
mother of tbe bantling. 'Splendid child;
very precious, too; why, be is as
baid as bis Courrier de V Eu-- -

rope.
Tilings re not what they
The boarder aaid in tones of sorrow.

"The ci.ld veal left from yesterday
Mikes chicken salad fur tomorrow.

Record,

Bias I have been drunk, I'll own up.
Sass H'mt

only once,
I don't believe year fits'

S'aiement Boston Transcript.
One of tbe evils t'.at tends to

the sum total of human onbappintss is
me fact that a man wba cannot sick at all
otten has money enoogn to take lessons
lor the cultivation of bis voice. "Sum
menille Journal

Great at tbe college yes
terday "

Arnold,

B.gley,
Gerkiutr,

Yartou,
Nolan,

Calino, family,

nearly
father"'

always seem,"

Ss-N- w

increase

What was ltrLiterary address in three rounds, by
Protestor James Corbett, champion of
the world Constitution,

Rim ole Does vonr wife obev yon--
, at

she promised to do at itae altsrf
Simple-- Well, tbe tc is. 1 o never

I dared to teat bet ."Brooklyn Lift.

TELEGBAPHIO HEWS.

tirover in boobt.
Washington, March 22 There is good

authority lor tbe statement that tbe pres
ident bas not yet decided what be shall
do with tbe seigniorage bill . He is said
to incline toward a veto and to take tbe
position that tbe purposes of tbe act arc
now covered by the provisions of the ex
isting law (the Sherman act) authorizing
tne coinage of bullion, tbe secretary oi
the treasury being empowered to coin the
seigniorage when earned .

SAYS HE WILL VETO IT.
Chicago. March be Post' Wash

special says tbe president will

veto tbe Bland bill. He reached this
conclusion last night. He has prepared
a draft of a veto message and will sub-
mit ic to the cabinet tomorrow. For
this statement there is tbe authority ot
one ot closest financial associates ot
tbe president.

Teachers FinedCaTor Brutality.
Chkwelah, March 22 After a sensa-

tional trial, lastiaz two days, before a
justice, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Barnes,
teachers in the public school here, were
fined $50 and costs for beating
a son of William Duffy. Tbe evidence
showed that Mrs. Barnes wore out switch
alter switch, and while waiting for more
from tbe adjacent woods attacked be
child with ber fists. She whipped him
until exhausted and then ber husband
came to ber aid. Tbe boy sh'iws mark- -
ot bis frightful punishment. The Birne
have appealed to tbe superior court

Announcement,
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office of county clerk, subject to the
action of the Kepublican County Conven-
tion. Captain J. M. Buschke.

When Galusha A. Grow entered on p
life, L.ncoln anJ Sherman were coun

try lawyers, Grant an obscure captain oo

the Pacific coast, and Garfield a mule driver
on tbe Erie canal. He saw .Clay and Web
ster in their old age. and Sumner and Ever-e- tt

in their prime. He will be 70 years o'd
next August.

tORX.

SNIPES March 20, ISM, to the wife ot Mr. James
sn'pes, a dautfDter,

Children Cry
tot PITOSXB'S

Castoria
"Castorlaisso well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me." H. A. Aacasa, H.D.,
4u Down uxrora bc, urootqya, . x

"T use Castoria in my practice, and find u
apcviftiiy suauwu to anecnuns or cnnaren.

Sd Ave,.' New fork.
"Trom personal knowledge I can say that.

Castoria la a moat excellent medicine for chil
dren." Oa. U. C. Oaooon,

Lowell, iiasa,

Castoria, promotes Digestion, and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
ewmacn, jJiarrnoea, ana xeverisbness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep aatnraX Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Sherift's Sale.
TT VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, issued out of
Xj tno 'jircutt uourt oi toe sute or Oregon for
Wasco County, in an action entitled J W Blakeney
Ta Andrew Ganger and Mary Ganger, and to me
directed and delivered, I did. on the 1st day ot
marcn, isw, levy upon, ana wni seu at puonc auc- -
uan, to tne nuinest niuaer, lor casn in hand, on

Monday, the 231 day of April, 1894.
at two o'clock p m of said day, at the Court House
poor ra uanes in wasco county, uregoa, tne
following described property., it:

All of that land lying in the weat half of tha
nortnweat quarter or section seventeen, (17) town-
ship twa (2) north, of range thirteen (13) east, and
lying between the south bank of the Columbia river
and tha Union Pacific Railway Company's track, and
right of war running between The Dalles, in Wasco
county, uregon, ana rortiana. Oregon, neing the
una Burcnasea nv Andrew ua iger irom uaorge o
Halvor, all of aaid land being ia Wasco county,
Oregon, and being about twenty acres, mire or teas,
or so much thereof aa i e sufficient to satisfy
the sum of three hundre and fifty-si- and nfty-nv- e

dollars, ($356.55.) with interest there
on at the rate of eight per per annum from
August 9th. A D. i890. Taken and leyied unon a.
tne property oi anarew ana Mary uwiger to sattsry
said sum ox 466.66. and interest thereon, in favor
of J W Blakeney, together with costs and accruing
costs. T. A WAtlU,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,
Dated at Dalles City, Oreron. March 23, 1894

Tne StuDiing Greennouse.

Having enlirgedour Floral Gird bo and Increased
our already Uig--e collection of

I r . 1 T-- 1 ' t T--v ft
was bad v damaged. The irrigating ditch KntTPfl K I3.TTT.C KnCAQ ATP.

a' waa I ' .

belonging

Hubert?,

tbe

excitement
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I

ington

tbe

brutally

We wish to announce, b addition, to the
public, that we have made a specialty of

Pansy Plants and Forget-SIe-Not- s,

Will be Sold at Reasonable Prices.
'V.

We also have a flae selection of Dthli Bulbs.
which for beauty are unexcelled. Wa are orepared
te furnish on short nqtica Cut Flowers for wedding
parties, socials ana luaenus.

MRS. A. C. STUBLING & SON.

Familiar Face: in fe Pk

. E. BAYARD.
Late 8pectal Agent

Oen'l Land Office.

1057

vuy,

shall

cent

--X.

J. E. BARN ETT

BAYARD & BARNETT,

REAL ESTATE,'L0A1T,

hn::i ::i Mm lg.ii.;.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties haying property they wish to 6ll or tn V
nousea to rent, or abstract of title furnished, 1.

Una it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make fxiecialtv of the troecuUon of
claims and cod testa before tne united btates uuia

ce.

58 WasMngtOi. THE DALLES, OR,

F 8. UUNHlKg, J. D. HOCKMAK.

Gunning & Hockman

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on first blacksmith

shop e .st ot ft Co.'s brick

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds ot work In iron, whether of agricnltmal
implements or vehicles, done in tne most mecsan-ea- l

style and satisfaction ruaranteed. ianiwkv

CITY BAKERY

FAMILY GROCERIES

A.

July2&

Second street,
French block.

--AND-

Second and TJnion Streets.

LIFE

MUTUAL BEHEPIT

INSURANCE

ASSETS, $51,395,903.59.

DISTBIBUTIOH CF SURPLUS VS. TOKTDIE OHLOUG "TERjn DISTRIBnieiT.

Annual Distribution Shows Decidedly Best Results.

feSOXJE TBIKING COMJPARiaJOJNN, showing that the MUTUAL BENEFIT, the leading Anna.
Distribuuon Company, saved more of its interest receipts above expenses in 189a than the Four leading Tontine Com.

panics combined; that over $16,000,000 would have been saved by the Four leading Tonnne Companies in
1892, and over i 20,000,000 would have been saved by the two Original Tontine Companies since

organization, for policy holders, had their management been as favorable as the

MUTUAL . UfcjrNliHriXH.

Tontine Funds Jeopardized as a General Surplus Available For Expenses.

Tontine is a system of forfeiture under which a liability is convertible into a delusive surplus," as under tie Tontine

system the LIABILITY (for deferred or confiscated dividends withheld in pool ostensibly for tbe benefit of persistent sur
vivors) is not only IGNORED; but this Tontine Fund is included in and nnjastly jeopardized with the general

surplus, and is also available for expenses. Tbe enormous expenses of the Tontine companies s .

below, and the great disappointment experienced with the results of the first drawing

of the Tontine lottery, prove not only this, but also that "Tontine is

more available to excite hopes of legitimate gains ''''than it is to fulfill them."

The following tables, compiled from Official Reports, show Use relative standing of tbe Hutaal Benefit Iaile Xnatw
aunee Company the leading "Annual Distribution " Company, on one hand, ' andthehwes

New York Life, the Mutual Life, and the Equitable Life, the leading Tontine or ''long term distribution" companies, on the oth

hand, for the year 1892:

Toul Income. 186 fro. Exr. DlTidM1)top4ld -
COMPANIES. . ' (.nclad't taxes) l??UcT: (inaudtnV vides

Inatreatand Interest and in
Premiums. rente. fa 1892. Itxpanaes. 189. Soii? hesaiums.

,

Mutual Benefit, N. J, $ 6,952,833 $ 2,633.211 $ 1,338,634 ti,204.557 I ,597.595 13 9
Northwestern, Wis . 11,804,016 2,753.538 2,472,34 281,197 1,139,886 ,16.98
Mutual Life, N. Y 3.47.765 8,191,100 7,419,611 771,489 2,6849 t Ji8.44
New Yora Life, N. Y . 25,040,114 5.896,477 7.659.278 t 1,762,801 1,408.220 24.76
Equitable, N. Y 34,046,568 6,239,669 7,621,499 f '.381.830 1,687,135 18.92

Excess of Interest over Expenses in 1892. t Excess of Expenses ever in 1892.

But the Tontine Companies claim that, as by their plans they withhold moneys for many yews which the MUTUAL

BENEFIT pays out in JDi'videndss .Annually they should be credited annually with the additions to their assets; that
-f-

-. ..

is, with the amounts "put by" during the year for the future benefit of their policy-holder- s. The following table compares the stand-

ing of said Companies on this point for the year 1892:

premiums Paid Policyholders snd "put bj Paid to and "pot by" for Polio ol
COMPANIES. Received tor Policyholders' Future holders lor each flOO received ks, .

in 1892. - Benefit in 1893. flora Policyholders in 1W2.

MDTDALENEFIT, K. J.... $6,952,' $ 8,295,158 $119 31 ,
Nor hwestern. Wis . . 11,804,. 12.270,811 103 98 $1.811.916 . ,
MutnsI Life, N. Y 32.047.8 34.455,6i0 107 61 3,781.638
New Yerk Life, N. Y 25.040 25 646,920 102 03 4,326,932
Equitahle, N,y 33,894,339 65 6,727.602

The figures speak for themselves, i
- proportionately Less than those of the Mu

Interest

the payments and accumulations of the Tontine Companies, as well as dividends, are

il Benefit, and show that 116,648,086 would have been saved to tbe policy holders of

tbe four Tontine Companies in 1892, nnder management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's.

RELATIVE STANDING SINGE ORGANIZATION.

The following table shows tne results produced by the MataaJ Benefit, the leading "Annual Distributi

the one hand, and the New York Life and the Equitable Life, the Two Original "Tontine" Companies on the other.hand, since

organization:

Premiums Paymenta to Poll Orcae Assets, Jj"
COMPANIES. Date of or- - Received sidos cv holders since aad -

ganiiation. OrKanixation. organisation. Dee. S1.1SM. p"Assau

vtUTTJAL BENEFIT. N. J.i 1845 .$146,207,257 $124,558,723 $51,386,072 tlT5,jU,W
w N Y 296,983,263 169.290,106 137,499,199 306.789,305

JbiefK Y... :::: iSS nwu, 325,414,094 1

The above table shows that from i 50,000,000 less premiums than the New York Life, the Mutual Benefit has saved $ao,oco,

000 more of its interest receipts than the New York Life; that trom $182,000,000 less premiums than the Equitable, the Mutual

Benefit has saved 33,oco,ooo more of its interest receipts than the Equitable; that from $479,000,000 lass premiums, the Mutual

Benefit has saved over four times as much of its interest receipts above expenses for policy holders as the New York Life aad Equit-abl- e

combined, by excess of payments to members, plus assets, over premiums received; and that $ 120,000,000 would have beer,

saved by the fwo companies since organization, under management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's management. The first

table shows that while the Mutual Benefit saved $1,294,557 f "'P bore " "P"" ta l89 P"

the New York Life and Eauitahle evreded their combined interest receipts by over three million dollars in 1892.

forfeited by members unable to pay up to the endtheThe Tontine Companies, like lotteries, do not publish moneys

but the above tables exhibit the enormous amount of the loss to the losers, and show the great advantage of the Annual Distribution

of surplus, as practiced by the Mutual Benefit.

l. newman. Proprietor m a "R.TT T. KADY, Manager, Portland, Oregon.


